
Liverpool City Council

 3003756

Technical Assistant

Liverpool City Council are looking to recruit a Technical Assistant . The successful applicant will be required to provide technical 

support and assistance to all Highways and Transportation staff . To provide quality, efficient and profitable services, in 

accordance with the agreed aims of the City Council.

Knowledge and skills

Possess or be working towards a formal qualification in a relevant technical discipline e.g. ONC / HNC / HND / BSc. 

e.g. ONC / HNC / HND / BSc. 

Experience

2. Highway engineering related experience

3. Knowledge or experience of design packages relevant to traffic /highway engineering

4. Management of resources, both financial and staffing

5. Project Management/CDM Regulations

6. Experience of working in Quality Assured environment

7. Local Transport Plan Process

8. Best Value Legislation and process

Liverpool City Council is an equal opportunities employer and service provider.

Closing Date:24th June 2020

28/05/2020Opening Date: 24/06/2020Closing Date JobType

Payment

: 

No Minimum Age SpecifedMinimum Age:

Full Time Permanent Full Time HoursHours:Category

How To Apply:
Applicants to go to 

http://lccjobs.liverpool.gov.uk/details.aspx?id=P1LFK026203F3VBQBV77VF6FT&nPostingID=5810&nPostingTargetID=57424&m

ask=lccext&lg=UK or telephone 0151 233 3003. Please quote reference LCC02541 in all enquiries.

To apply please contact: Joanne Quinn

Please note – when you provide your CV/Application form you are consenting to us storing and/or sharing this information with 

prospective employers (adequate, relevant and limited to what is necessary for the purposes for which it is processed).

You can find more information on our Privacy Policy online at www.liverpoolinwork.co.uk and www.liverpool.gov.uk



Indepth Managed Services

 3003757

Permanent Cleaning Operative (L14)

Perm Cleaning Operative
Job details

Posting date:26 May 2020

Salary:£8.90 per hour

Hours:Part time

Closing date:25 June 2020

Location:Liverpool, Merseyside

Company:Indepth Managed Services

Job type:Permanent

Job reference:FRESBROADGREEN.26052020

Apply for this job

Summary
Perm Cleaning Operative required for Thomas Drive , Liverpool L14 .

Working hours are as follows;

Monday - Friday

Responsibilities include mopping, dusting, vacuuming and other cleaning duties.

As this is a healthcare site a DBS may be required

28/05/2020Opening Date: 12/06/2020Closing Date JobType

Payment

: 

No Minimum Age SpecifedMinimum Age:

Part Time Permanent TBCHours:Category

How To Apply:
Apply online

https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/4275641

To apply please contact: Rachel Gavin

Please note – when you provide your CV/Application form you are consenting to us storing and/or sharing this information with 

prospective employers (adequate, relevant and limited to what is necessary for the purposes for which it is processed).

You can find more information on our Privacy Policy online at www.liverpoolinwork.co.uk and www.liverpool.gov.uk

https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/apply/4275641


Ranstad

 3003758

Caretaker

                                   

Caretaker

Temp to Perm

Knowsley, Liverpool

£9 p/h

Working Monday - Friday, early + late shift pattern between 7am - 9pm. May need to work weekends

The role

   ·The role covers all aspects of general site management including, planned and reactive building 

maintenance, porterage, security, reception.

   ·To ensure security of the building at all times.

   ·To maintain the site visitor book including signing in of contractors.

   ·Complete minor works as required including painting and putting up notice boards etc.

   ·To lock and unlock the building.

Benefts

Below are some of but not all the benefts that are included in the role -

Free parking

Permanent opportunity

Full time hours

Qualifcations and Key Skills

Below are the qualifcations that the client are looking for in the right candidate -

Enhanced DBS

Good attention to detail

Able to work as part of a team and individually

Good time management skills

28/05/2020Opening Date: 04/06/2020Closing Date JobType

Payment

: 

No Minimum Age SpecifedMinimum Age:

Full Time Permanent Hours:Category

How To Apply:
Apply online

https://www.cv-library.co.uk/job/212067120/Caretaker?hlkw=&search_location=&sid=3ace09fe-532c-4444-b57d-7e2735c55b39

To apply please contact: Rachel Gavin

Please note – when you provide your CV/Application form you are consenting to us storing and/or sharing this information with 

prospective employers (adequate, relevant and limited to what is necessary for the purposes for which it is processed).

You can find more information on our Privacy Policy online at www.liverpoolinwork.co.uk and www.liverpool.gov.uk



Virgin Media

 3003759

Field Technician Apprenticeship

Apprenticeship summary
   ·Annual wage

£17,000.00

   ·Working week

3 week shift pattern: Week 1: Mon 10hrs, Tues 10hrs, Fri 10hrs, Sat 7.5hrs. Week 2: Mon, Tues, Weds (all 10hrs), 

Thurs 7.5hrs. Week 3: Weds - Fri 10hrs, Sat 7.5hrs. 10hrs = 8am to 7pm with 1 hr lunch, 7.5hrs is 8am - 4pm with 

30 min lunch.

Total hours per week: 37.50

   ·Expected duration

15 months

   ·Possible start date

01 Sep 2020

   ·Date posted

04 May 2020

   ·Apprenticeship level

Intermediate

Level 2 (GCSE)

   ·Reference number

VAC001630480

   ·Positions

2 available

Even in these challenging times, we remain committed to doing all we can to keep our customers connected to 

the things and people that really matter. That means we’re still looking for our next intake of apprentices to 

join us this September as Field Technicians. 

So we can continue recruiting in a way that’s safe for everyone, we’ve made our application and assessment 

processes completely digital.

Who are our Field Technicians?

They’re the people who dazzle our customers every day, by visiting them in their homes, installing or fxing 

their products and providing them with a friendly, knowledgeable service following every visit. Our Field 

Technicians also provide services to small business customers including shops, ofces and homeworkers.

Let’s talk about what you’ll be doing:

Do you have a driving licence? Good, because you’re going to need it! You’ll spend your days driving across the 

region, connecting customers to everything that matters to them and ofering them expert tips and advice. 

You will be required to support the growth of our business through the Tech Lead Referral scheme. It’s a 

fantastic opportunity for feld based technicians to engage with our customers whilst installing a service or 

fxing a fault and infuencing them to refer friends & family through advocacy. The scheme is great for 

engagement, positive feedback from customers and the acquisition of new customers whilst earning yourself 

£50, so everyone’s a winner!

And what you’re going to learn:

This apprenticeship teaches you everything you need to know about installing and repairing our phone, TV and 

broadband products.

This includes learning how to:

   ·Run cables

   ·Measure and adjust signal levels



   ·Make and change connections

   ·Confgure state-of-the-art equipment

   ·Give customers the lowdown on how their services work

How are you going to get there?

The role suits tech savvy, hands on people who enjoy solving problems. You must also be comfortable 

working at heights in order to tackle those hard-to-reach cables! As well as having a full driving licence with no 

more than 3 points, you’ll need to be prepared to work shifts including weekends, although not to worry, as 

we’ll provide your shift patterns 12 months’ in advance, so no nasty surprises! You also need to be someone 

who is friendly and fexible and who can act as a great ambassador for our brand. During the scheme, you’ll 

get to add lots more skills to your locker, along with the experience and understanding you need to move 

onwards and upwards through our company. Plus, you’ll enjoy a great salary and amazing benefts from day 

one!

Requirements and prospects
Desired skills

   ·Problem solving

   ·Full driving licence due to the nature of the role

Personal qualities

   ·Tech savvy

   ·Super sharp & switched on

   ·Flexible

   ·Friendly

   ·Get up and go

   ·Confdent

   ·Pro-active

   ·Resilient enough to face any enquiry

Desired qualifcations

   ·It would be highly desirable that you already hold maths and English GSCEs or equivalent (Grade 2 

and above)

   ·Full UK driving licence with no more than 3 points

Future prospects

All Virgin Media apprenticeships are permanent and successful completion of the apprenticeship will enable 

candidates to apply for other opportunities within the business as their aptitude and interest drives them.

Things to consider

You must be comfortable working at heights.

Wage: £17,000 (additional £2,500 London Weighting Allowance for eligible locations) + salary progression and 

amazing benefts.

About the employer
Virgin Media - About Us

Whether it’s TV, mobile, home phone or our super-fast broadband services, we’re constantly switching people 

on to new possibilities. At Virgin Media we’re hell bent on making our customers’ lives easier, brighter and a bit 

more fun!

Our business might have frst burst into life in 2007, but our history is the history of phone, TV and internet in 

the UK. Why? Simple. Because we’re its future. Our culture is led by ideas and pioneers, challenge and 

creativity, and diversity and opportunity – it’s about always looking forward and the truth is we’re just getting 

warmed up.

Our network may be the biggest in the UK and Europe, unrivalled for its power and speed. But we’re not 

resting. We’re investing. In the network and our people. We plan to invest an additional £40 million over the 

next three years to refurbish key sites and acquire new alternative sites for our people.

Right now, our combination of voice, broadband and video products, combined with TiVo, sets the standard in 

homes across the nation. The future is all about going beyond the home, and beyond the norm. We’re going to 

explode the possibilities – giving people the communication, entertainment and connectivity they want, 



whenever and wherever they want it.

Virgin Media is a place where good things happen and we give our people the power to make them happen.

We’ve got a very diferent way of looking at the world and it shows in what we're like as a place to work. It’s 

not a nine-to-fve, clock in and tune out sort of place. And there’s no corporate mask to put on at the door – 

you can just be yourself. So, you'll be joining a bunch of people who are free-spirited, capable of coming up 

with their own ideas and given free rein to put their talents to best use.

As part of our varied apprenticeship schemes, we’re committed to helping talented people move onwards and 

upwards through our business. All of our schemes are designed to give you the knowledge, skills, experience 

and exposure you need to progress and develop a rewarding Virgin Media career.

When you’re part of the Virgin Media family you can trust us to do the right thing by you. So we go all-out to be 

a great place to work – and we ofer some pretty impressive benefts too. Join us and in return you’ll get 

brilliant training and loads of mentoring to help you blaze a trail through our business. We promise you’ll have 

more than a little fun along the way!

28/05/2020Opening Date: 29/05/2020Closing Date JobType

Payment

: 

No Minimum Age SpecifedMinimum Age:

Full Time Permanent Hours:Category

How To Apply:
Apply online

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-521515

To apply please contact: Rachel Gavin

Please note – when you provide your CV/Application form you are consenting to us storing and/or sharing this information with 

prospective employers (adequate, relevant and limited to what is necessary for the purposes for which it is processed).

You can find more information on our Privacy Policy online at www.liverpoolinwork.co.uk and www.liverpool.gov.uk


